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uur oonoern wi tn the .a tomi o Energy l..iODDissiou s't ruoture a 

here on Utirlk oenters around seouri.ug decent schoo.1 facilities 

for the lJommun1ty. 1~s of now under nrbe.l agreement with presant 

landmmer and seemingly authorized oaretaker Lomor Jorout, we are 

using four bui1d11l@:s in the complex tar our school plant \tnree 

oomplete structures and the 35 root generator house.) As is plainly 

evident it 1s kept olean and "911 taken care of by the 85 pupils, 

five teachers and the looal ¥ .T.A.. The progress so 1·ar is yet 

superr1c1al for tht ut1rik 0onmunity as the buildings st1.il seem 

in an inadouate st~tus. 

we began ilk!uiries to deter-utl..ue tneir final di~posal .in maroh, 

196?, at a dinner party in Majuro at the uome of uheeter ~ainuma 

in a disouseion with ur. Robert "'one.rd and tne busbess manager, .l:lllJ'>e 

Rasmussen. we ilk!uirect tmn ae to what their t"eelings would be 

towards the use Of these ou1.1dings for elementary suhoo.i and they 

ge.w their verbal agreement. Arter talking wilih them, we proceeded 

tiO converse witih the u1stad's office and secure permission as well 

as iuform them of our pJ.ana. .l.D oonterenoes witih vwtht Heine and 

his assistant ttay McKay very i1ttiLe Know~enge as tio ~C plans 

was available lmt t.hey said, however, that they would make inquiries 

and at that time, as far as they were concerned, c0Jm1unity use or 

the structures was fine. 

When we finally arrived on Utirik on April 101 1967, we met 

and spoke with Lomor Jorout on whose land! the buildings e.re situatecl 

and who, by contract, we t'oun4 out later, is the taohnioal caretaker. 

We did not start negotiations with him until e.rter a May 25 radio 

conference with Ray MoKay who informed us on that date that: 

....-.. ,. - "' ........ ·~ ... , \......... ··-· ... ~- ' 
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Negotiations are going on presently between Sa!pan 
and Atomic Energy Con:n1ssion but no answer as or yet. 

It AEC doe3 not want tt3 houoo3 wh1eb is lilroly, thoy 
will be roturnod to the lane!owno:r lVith rontal thro"Jch 
July 30, 10070 

MoKay ga~ us Distaa pe~iasion to start ~~got1atio~s 
with M~r Jorout about school ucr~ ot tho build1ng3o 

Go1Il.'.J on the infomation f'rorn t?:.at cont"oronac. r.3 be:;an dis ... 

ou~sions with Lomor about tho posoibliity. At bost, ho is a 

dif:f'icult l':!an to deal ,.,ith end.~. unsur3 ot hio pos1tio!l eonca:rning 

ths buildinss an~ the lend. Thia io probably a result or the 

languags b~r!er a~1 tho faot that. ho has novor seen a translation 

ot the agroem~nt nor has a cbpy of th3 leam>. His negatiw at'titt!ds 

towards th~ idea, we belie~, also stems tro:m his woll knot:!l poor 

sooial !'elations with th~ oc:nmunity and general intoleranoe of 

ohildren. W3 tinally secured verbal approval attor so~~ te~1oua 

diaoussion by late July, 1967. 

At this tiire also we unde~too!C a sohool building and 

ranovatio~ program sponsored by Peaoe Corps Washington on behalf' 

or the Utir1k Council. We did this with th~ hope of finally cocuring 

at least some or the struotu~s and ronovating them for school uso. 

This program offers tho maximum awount of ~1,000 donated by an 

American elementary or high school for a 25 % or $250 comnunity 

deposit. 

e. 

The criteria to quality for the program are as tollo11::J: 

Suitable land and ol&ar title available. 
Solid oonstruotion plans. 
Community must provide 25% ot the return. 
There will be no pay for labor prov1<!e4--materfala O!l'ly. 
The foundation of a new building must be 1nstalloc1 
prior to release or fUnda or approval. 
A atable political and sooial structure must exist. 
The Community r:rust bewwilling to 1n1'orm the U.S. r.sponeors 
how the money was spent am progress on the school. 
~ o~ligation exists between the schools when the 
oonstruotion ie completed. 
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As ie eviden~ the outstanding criterion ant the onlT one not 

yet completed by the Community is the tirat ona, that ot a clear 

land title and base to work trom. Betora wa undortook thie program, 

the details of which were pasaed over radio WSCO Majuro, tbs 

Trust Territory radio notwork, the automatio started on tha radio 

gonerator broke down {June 7, 196'1) ard the loss ot two-miy contact 

with MajUl"o slowed (k>wn i~ormation considerably until August 231 

1967, when the generator was timd during a regular field-trip 

stop. On August 28, we had a conf'erenca with Assistant Dista.4 

Robert Law concerning the buildings ar:xl lan~ title; be passed to 

us the following information at that tim9: 

1. As ot July, 1967 AEC aegotiated a i-enewal ot tb!e 
present lease wi{b the High Commission's ottice tor 
the ut1r1k complex. 

2. The Health Te4iLDI needs three buildings tor periodic 
inspection and will continue to ho!d the title. 

3. We should contact saipan to obtain written perm1es1on 
tor sohool use. Robert Law at that time said h9 woul.4 
Gratt a tomal letter to the High Commissioner tro:n • 
Distad l!arehall tor the AEO during the following waek. 

4. The lan!01mer needs written permission himself' tro?D 
AEO betore he can part with the acre umer and arountl 
the complex either by sals ($500 per acre according 
to standard Trust Territory outer island p~ice) or 
donation. 

On Utirik itselt the job cleaning up had begun daily during 

the last days of August. In a concerted three-week drive the teaohsrs 

end students or Utirik Elementary School olea.r:.4 the de'1-1s and 

underbrush trom around the buildings and sorubbe4 down the insides 

ot the buildings with coconut husks, sand and seawater. uuring 

the last week before the l967Ql968 school year opened on SSptembr 

181 the local PTA joined in and parents, teachers, and children 

alike hand gathered and carried coral rook :t'rom the lagoon to till 

in the grounds. 
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During Volunteer Jim Clark's trip to Majuro in the months 

of September and votober of 1967 to seoura sohool supplies suob 

as desks, chairs, blackboards, etc. for the school, he made 

innuiries again with Community Development as to information 

concerning fihal AEC disposal beyond present oontraot terms. Ill 

reply ws received the following dispatch from Hill Vandling 

oonoerning the present status and fUturs legality ot any tran

saotion: 

RT. DTG. !~ 2204 G?IT 
DISTAD MARSHALLS to COMHSAT UTIRIK 
CK f ! 

Re A!C buildings. The following is a quote from present 
agreement wi tb the Ti-ust Territory end owners. Cluot e: 
when not in use by governmant the owner shall bs perm1ttea 
to use buildings on the premises provided that owner 
Shall not damage buildings or installations nor shall 
they used tor the purpose of storing oopro., nor housing 
livestock. Unouote. VTeto involved here ~tlupke on 
Uti~ik. Please check with landowner and get OK fDV use. 
A6viae us. 

Vandling sends. 

!n re~ponse to th19 we rormt~ed the ro11owtng di~~tcb~ 

R'1' &TO. o7 0405 GM!' 
COUMSl'A UTIRIK to DISTAD MARSH.ALLS 
INFO PEACE CORPS 

'UJlolss. Pass to wandling. Four AEC structures now in 
use by Utirik Elementary ~ohool. Atter Terbal permission 
by owner on Batlupke as ot September 18, 1967. 

MOAVOY sends. 

This made plain to us the landowner's duties tor his part 

of the lease but we wonder yet it he is as oleerly aware or them 

himself. As for as we oan c1etermine, no translation or copy ot 

the lease rests in his hands. 'i'he Iroij or ohiet Namu Hermios 

(with power ot at~orney tor hie mother R. Limojwe 11bo ottioially 

holds title over this island aooording to custom) has baolte4 our 

plans trom his part as a signee or the lease and is due to come 
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North on a field trip in the near tuture to oonYerse with the 

landowner about turninf!; the acre of land of the complex over to 

the community for use. Tbe Marshall Islands ~duoation uepartment 

can be of no help in this matter as they are legally prevented 

from dealing in lam so that the land question finally may rest on 

the decision of these two men. Namu Hermios will be moat 1ntereste4 

in talking to Dr. Conard or any other official in the present 

h8alth team who oould d1 souss and clear up ld. th him future l.C)'!md.ssioa 

plans for the structures while in Majuro. 

In Tiew of the support and possible clearance of the bu1ld1-.sa, 

the faculty in Ootober, 1967, drafted a \.l'rant-in-d.4 proposal to 

seoure funds tor a 3 kilowatt generator 111gine by which to light 

the ocxnpletely wired buildings, the wiring being in near perteot 

oono1t1on from the 1958 Air ~oroe-AEC stay. This is coordinated 

with the future renovstion plans and would make the oompler the 

best school plant today in the .ml"'S'hall Is!e nds. 'this proposal, 

endorsed bv the ~ntire Ut:'trik uommunity, has reoeive1 ('.lomplete 

app1·oval on the uio"1'iot level, wae pass9d by the Trust TerritotT 

community Development reTiew boa!'d in o!iips.n em i<'! now on Mr. ~ 

wood's desk waiting for the final ap1Jroval. .tt0tb th is and the e~hool 

PRrtnersbip p2'0gram are tooused around use of tbs buildings and 

hinge on their olearano•. A detail of these reports aooompe.nies 

this nport. 

Gonoerning the fibal pla~ tor disposal of tbs Utirik buil41ngs, 

we would like to f in4 out at your earliest oonvienoe if you oou14 

be of any help now. The landowner Lomor Jorout is negatin on 

oomnunity take-oTer or extended use but hae no definite plans as 

yet to his personal use in the event that they artt released to hta. 



Presently he was living in the northern most raoility raoing 

the pathway. He had previously t.ot the complex fall into a negli• 

gent state witb human and animal feoes and urine throughout many 

of the rooms. He has reoently ole:aned and moved out of his own 

building and the damaged fdmr aiapensary building nee.rest to the 

lagoon. WhataTer his intentions are for this oomplex, they ara 

oertainly neither productive nor tor oommunity benefit. It would 

st8m wasteful to allow exoellent 8lum1num struotures suoh as thsse 

to stand empty and perhaps be dismantled in turning them over to 

b1m. Perhaps a written arrangement oould bs made whereby tbe 

uommission ooula turn over the complex to the community in oonjuno

t1on with Iroij Namu's releasing of tbe land or negotiate a nsw 

oontraot with the ~rust Territory and the iroij himself. A written 

agreement tor continued community use now until new steps could 

be taken in oontra ot ohange or renewal. All is riding on t?re 

tinal AEC decision; Utirik Atoll will either have or have not 

a worthwnile sohool plant worthy of the nawe. 


